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in the work, shouid their services be found
necessary, they wiil be able to, funiction even
better in the future by reason of the lessons
they wiil have learned from the mistakes of
the past-because no one's activity, no 'natter
what direction it takes, is quite free from
error at times. Personaily, I ean say no more
about the Saskatchewan relief commission, ex-
cept that it was set up by the provincial
governiment.

Mr. BUTCHER: With reference to Mr.
Percy Gordon, who has been referred to, two
or three tirnes during this session, can the min-
ister tell me the nature of the office that Mr.
Cordon hoids and the rernuneration hie re-
ceives? I have a motive.

Mr. GORDON: I arn advised, and I ho-
lieve it is correct, that Mr. Gordon of Regina
is giving his services without charge. 1 ami
so, advised and, I believe, correctly. I wili
inquire to, see whether lie is being paid at ail,
and if hie is I shall be giad to give the in-
formation to my hon. friend, although I do
flot believe lie is getting any pay wbatever.

Mr. BUTCHER: In wliat capacity doca hie
serve?

Mr. GORDON: 1 arn instructed that lie is
chairman of the commission.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Oh no.

M.r. GORDON: Then the lion, gentleman
knows better than I.

Mr. MOTHERWELL. Mr. Black is chair-
man.

Mr. GORDON: I do not know the setup
of the commission; I do flot know even the
members or their narnes.

Mr. BUTCHER: I wanjt to r efer to this
gentleman because lie lias already been re-
ferred to on two or tliree occasions during
this session. H1e was first referred to by the
bon. member for Melville (Mr. Motherwell),
and with the remarks of that lion. member
1 certainiy see no particular reason to find
fauit, because I arn not in a position to say
whetlier tliey were correct or not. Furtlier
reference was made to Mr. Gordon by the
lion. member for Moose Jaw (Mr. Beynon)
and also 'by the lion. memuber for Regina (Mr.
Turnbuli). I want to make some reference
to birn myseif from a different standpoint.

Mr. Gordon lias been a personal friend of
mine for the iast cigliteen years. I know him,
perhaps, a littie more intimateiy than, I
might say, any other member in this bouse
does, and I feel I owe it to hirn to say wliat
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'I arn going to say with regard to him at this
tume. I may say, in case there sliould be
some mis9understanding, that there is no rift
between the hon. member for Melville and
myseif in, connection with this matter. Wlist
I say, I say witli bis approval. I am going
to say it becauee I feel it is due Mr. Cordon.
Tbe lion. member for Moose Jaw, wlien re-
ferrink to this gentleman, asked, "Wbo is this
Percy Cordon"? I propose to asic the sanie
question and to answer it from. my own stand-
point. He is a hrà1liant iawyer of the city of
Regina, a most estimable man from every
stanýdpoint, a man of irreproachable cbaracter
and of the utmost integrity. H1e is a king's
couneel and was appointed king's counsel by
the former Liberai administration in Saskcat-
chewan. Certainiy lie is *a Conservative; I
arn a Liberai. I d-id flot kýnow be was a Con-
servative untii lie liad been my personal friend
for ciglit or ten years, and lie about the sanie
time discovered that I was a strong Liberai.
It made no difference to our personal friend-
s1hip, and I rise to-day to pay my trîbute to
Mr. Cordon's character and to bis reputation,
and to say that I believe lie is a man abso-
lutely abov'e reproacli. I do this because I
feel that friendsbip is worth but littie if one
cannot stand up and upliold the good name of
a f riand in his absence as one would in bis
presence. But I want it to be cleariy under-
stood in thîs house to-day tbat there is no
rift between the lion. member for Melville
and myseif, because lie heartiiy approves of
this statement I make to-day as a personai
statement, made because of my knowledge
of Mr. Percy Gordon.

Having said so much, I want to say a few
words with regard to the resoiution. When
speaking to the resolution tbat led to the
revival of cliapter 58 in Mardi, I said I liad
three or four suggestions wbicli I sbould like
to make inasmucli as I tbought they were
constructive suggestions witli regard to work
that migbt be given the unemployed. For
what they are worth, I make tbose suggestions
now; I couid not make thern then because
time did not permit. I want to support tbe
suggestion made by two or three lion. niera-
bers tbat assistance miglit be given the
farmers not only of tbe west but of the east,
farmers Whio have no means to employ neces-
sary hlp. Assistance miglit be given by pro-
v fding thern with men wlio areout of work,
paying tbe unemployed a smali wage for their
services. I ýaiso support the suggestion made
by bobli sides of the committee that homes
sbouid be buiit for those at present living in
wretcbed hovels. This would lie a good service
to perforin and wouid provide work for the


